Thin-layer chromatography and electrospray mass spectrometry coupled using a surface sampling probe.
A combined surface sampling probe/electrospray emitter was used for the direct readout of thin-layer chromatography plates by electrospray mass spectrometry. The technique was demonstrated with reversed-phase C18 plates using a three-dye mixture composed of methylene blue, crystal violet, and rhodamine 6G for positive ion mode detection and a separate dye mixture containing fluorescein, naphthol blue black, and fast green FCF for negative ion mode detection. Acquisition of mass spectra of components of individual bands on the plate was shown by manual stepping to and sampling from specific locations within the bands. Computer-controlled scanning of development lanes on the plate was illustrated by using multiple ion monitoring in both positive and negative ion modes. Commercial TLC plates were used and no post-separation processing other than drying of the plates was required prior to mass spectrometric analysis. Readout resolution, the limits of scan speed, detection levels, TLC phase, and eluting solvents were investigated and discussed.